
TLAND COUNTY-----
» • » « * « •  ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ EASTLAND COUNTY. — <*
♦ Area, 925 square miles; pop ,̂ ♦
♦ 60,000; cotton, fruit, poultry ♦
♦ and oil production.

AND ROUND-UP— 44TH CONTINUOUS YEAR

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ CISCO,—-Pop. 10,214; 1,620 ♦
♦ leet above sea; good water; ♦
♦ paved streets; A1 schools; 5 rail ♦
♦ exits; minimum of malaria and ♦
<> typhoid. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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POULTRY MEN SELECT CISCO
LOBOES READY FRIDAY’S BLAZE : THE CHARIER IS 

TO TACKLE THE ! THOUGHT TO BE | GRANTED CISCO 
HEAVY INDIANS FIREBUG’S WORK! BUILDING & LOAî l

FIRST NEGRO TO BE ELECTED JUDGE.

The Loboes leave Monday morn
ing at 8 o’clock for Comanche, j 
where' they will tackle their tough- j 
est job of the year when they meet! 
the Indians at 3 p. m. Comanche: 
has very poor hotel accomodations] 
and Coach Chapman decided that [ 
rather than take the boys down to-1 
day and remain overnight, lie had1 
rather go down in cars Monday i 
morning. The trip will handicap 
the Loboes to some extent, but it j 
is planned to get closed cars, make 
the trip slow, and let the boys out 
occasionally to limber up.

The Indians are planning on a ! 
massacre when they mtet the Cisco 
boys. Weight statistics show that 
the Comanche boys have almost 
live pounds per man advantage in 
weight over the Loboes, and they 
also possess dazzling speed in the j 
backfield. The Loboes are not in 
the best condition for the game. 
“ Chigger” Browne may be able to 
get to play, but his arm is still 
stiff and sore, and he will not be 
at his best. Several of the boys, 
including Dudley Lee and Jimmie 
Fields, received injuries in the bat
tering game at Ranger, and will not 
be up to form. Comanche has not 
played since Nov. 7, and will have 
ten full days of rest, while the 
Loboes have had but six days to 
get over their game with Ranger.

Dope shows the teams evenly 
• .jpatchcjl, Comanche tied Ranger 

early in the season and the Loboes 
defeated Ranger by one touchdown. 
Then Breckenridge tied the Loboes 
and Comanche beat them by the 
same margin of one touchdown. It 
should be remembered also that 
when the Indians were tied by 
Ranger Mason, their star man, was 
out of the game. Both teams have 
made good scores in their games 
played thus far and have held their 
opponents to small scores. In most 
cases shut them out. Comanche 
lias the advantage of playing at 
home, which is offset to some ex
tent by the fact that the Loboes 
have played most of their games 
away from Cisco, and are at home 
almost anywhere.

The Loboes have had splendid at
tendance at all their games thus 
far. However, it is feared that the 
crowd going to Comanche will be 
small. Advance ticket sales locally 
have been light.

Advices from Comanche are to 
the effect that 2,100 reserved seats 
have been .built, and that plenty of 
seats to accomodate all comers have 
been provided. Seven hundred 
seats have been reserved for Cisco 
people. These tickets are on sale 
locally at $1 each. In Comanche 
the seats will cost $1.2 5, so it is 
to one’s advantage to purchase 
tickets in Cisco.

The same fighting spirit ex
hibited by the Loboes at Abilene 
will bring them through the Co
manche game a winner. However, 
the Indians are dangerous and even 
a slight let up by the Loboes will 
ruin them. The winner of this 
game will not have to play Steph- 
envllle, as at first reported. In
stead Stephenville is matched with 
Cleburne, and it is understood that 
the winner of the Comanche-Cisco 
game will be matched with the 
winner of the district in the south
western part, of the state.

Cisco’s fire department is de
serving of praise for the splendid 
work Friday evening in preventing 
tile total destruction of the Wilson 
& Norveil building, and the con
fining of the flames to the original 
structure. The alarm was turned 
in about 7:30, and the department 
responded, making the run in a 
few minutes. The fire originated 
in the rear of the building, a.„d it 
is stated, had every appearance of 
incendiary origin. Before discov
ered the fire had gained consider
able headway, and had worked 
through the roof. The flames were 
extinguished before the bunding 
was consumed, and none of the ad
jacent houses were more than 
scorched.

This building is located on the 
west side of E avenue in the 10C 
block, and was owned by George 
Wilson and L. B. Norveil, and it 
was there that these gentlemen 
conducted a grocery business for 
many years, but for 'about a year 
past W. P„ Pulley has conducted a 
rocery business in this stand. The 

building in the rear of the store, 
which was constructed for living 
quarters, was of two stories, and 
unoccupied.

W. P. Pulley is said to have | 
carried $1,700 on the stock, and it 
is reported his loss is about 50 per
cent. The building was insured for 
$3,000, and the fixtures for $1,- 
000 by Wilson and Norveil, and the 
loss was approximately two-thirds, 
it is stated.

Mayor Williamson visited the 
scene soon after the blasje was ex
tinguished, and stated that it was 
undoubtedly of incendiary origin. 
‘The indications pointed very plain 
that the flames had been started 
in the side entrance to the second 
story,” mayor stated. ‘ ‘The $1,000 
reward is still waiting to be paid 
to the man who can supply the 
evidence that will enable the courts 
to convict tbe person guilty of ar
son in Cisco,” he concluded.

DAN STUCK WANTS RECOUNT 
DES MOINES, Nov. 15.— Dan 

Sleek, Democrat, who failed to de
feat Brookhart, Insurgent, for Un
ited States senator from Iowa, will 
demand a recount of the Iowa bal
lots, it was made known today. 
He declared the count in the recent 
election only gave Brookhart a ma
jority of a few hundred.

JUNIOR COLLEGE 
FLAYS CLIFTON 

THANKSGIVING

BRECK-CISCO 
DEMOLAY BOYS 
CONFER DEGREES
District Deputy Grand Master 

Drein hoe tier of the Masonic grand 
lodge, invited the DeMolay members 
over to Ranger Friday night to as
sist in organizing a chapter of De
Molay for Boys in that City. Edward 
Lee, Dudley Lee and Melvin Beard, 
three faithful DeMolay members, 
accompanied by Roy Wilson, mem
ber of the advisory council, and 
Billy Bacon, responded to the invi
tation and went to Ranger and' as
sisted forming the chapter. Next 
Friday night, November Zl, tbs 
Breckenridge and Cisco chapters 
will institute the Ranger chapter. 
Breckenridge conferring the initia
tory degre.2, and the Cisco team will 
put on the DeMolay degree.

“ The Cisco Building & Loan as
sociation is going along nicely,” 
said W. E. Crockett of Cisco’s latest 
business enterprise. "We art get
ting new applications for member
ship as-fast as we could expect, and 
there are now on file four applica
tions for loans which will be acted 
upon just as soon as the necessary 
red tape is wound. The outlook is 
most promising for a live building 
association which will add to 
Cisco’s prosperity when it com
mences functioning.”

Judge B. W. Patterson, who is 
the attorney for the association, 
was seen aud stated that the char
ter had been approved, but the 
copy had not yet been returned to 
Cisco. “ When this copy of the 
charter reaches us a meeting will 
be called of the directors ox the 
association, when the by-laws will 
be adopted. These then will be 
filed with the banking commission
er, and upon his approval the asso
ciation will be ready to function. 
There is quite a bit of red tape, 
but nothing complicated about 
starting off this enterprise. It just 
means a little time, but once ail 
requirements are met there is noth
ing then in the way to prevent the 
association being a great success.”

[  J t X D G E  J .̂7/Z>£:TS.rZ  E>. C5fJoT5'3Tv §

Other negroes have been appointed to the bench, but Albert B. 
George, of Chicago, shown here with his wife and son, is the first 
of his race ever to be elected. Running on the Republican ticket, 
he was elected Municipal Judge in Chicago. Judge George graduated 
in law at Northwestern University, Evanston, 111. He waslborn in 
Washington, D. C.

I k  Bankhead Poultry Producers
Name Byers President, and Leslie 
H. Hagaman Sec-Treasurer Saturday

_  COACH CHAPMAN
WANTS CLOSED 
CARS FOR LOBO

EASTLAND CO, :L0B0 PUPS SET 
IS SECOND I  j PACE DEFEATING 
TRACTOR SALES! MORAN 55 TO §

WAR HAS NO TERRORS
FOR U. S. DEVIL DOGS

SHANGHAI, Nov. 15.— War may 
have its terrors, but not for the 
American Marine detachment in
cluded in the Allied naval forces 
landed for the defense of the In
ternational settlement of Shanghai. 
When the “ Devil Dogs” landed 
they landed “ soft,”  take it from 
them. It so happened that when 
the allied defense plan for Shang
hai (Was drawn up the defence of 

the Riverside power station, which j 
supplies all of the electricity for j 
Shanghai and is, therefore, of the j 
utmost strategic importance, was 
assigned to them. Officials of the 
Shanghai Municipal Electricity de
partment, with the proper respect 
for America’s famous soldiers of 
the sea, prepared a great welcome 
for them. Excellent barracks were 
fitted up in one section of the 
power plant, and the piece de re- 
sist|ince was a kitchen which in
cluded every known type of elec
trical household appliance. The 
“ Devil Dogs” are now doing all of 
their cooking on electric stoves; 
they have electric toasters, elec
tric egg cookers, electric coffee 
percolators and even electric boil
ers to warm the water for the hot 
toddies which are still quite legal 
in Shanghai.

landolph Badgers eleven will 
y Clifton high school grid team 
Thanksgiving day at Clifton. 

; Badgers are just back from 
line where they made a wonder- 

showing against the seasoned 
Ross eleven, and they are go- 
after this game in earnest and 

iect to bring back a victory. The 
dgers are showing good form, 
1 have some good players, but 
s is the first year of the junior 
lege, and there was not such a 
ge number of the student body 
m which to build a team.

NEFF SECURES 
3 ADDITIONAL 

STATE PARKS

BOY LOST AT SEA
WEATHERFORD, Nov. 15—Rob

ert Chandler, who enlisted in the 
navy at the age of 15, .six years ago, 
was lost at sea when a storm swept 
the decks of the ship Vestal, ac
cording to an official telegram re
ceived by his mother today. The 
telegram stated that Chandler was 
swept off the deck while the ship 
was en route to Guanatanamo bay.

DANCE AT HUMBLETOWN
Cisco Elks will give a dance at 

Humbletown Thursday night for all 
Elks and their invited friends. The 
use of the Humbletown hall was 
made possible through the courtesy 
of H. N. Pax-dee. By special ar
rangement the Elks have secured the 
high class Victor orchestra, of Dal
las. This orchestx-a is composed of 
eight men and is second to none in 
the state.

That the farmers of Eastland 
county are progressive and right up 
to date in farming- operations is evi
denced by the large number of trac
tors sold for farm purposes in East- 
land counties. Compared with’ such 
counties as Ellis, Hill and other coun
ties where agriculture is the chief in
dustry, Eastland county is yet in its 
infancy as a farming county, as the 
farmei’s have just gone back to ag
riculture after some years of lucra
tive living on leases, royalties, and 
other perquisites incident to an oil 
boom. However, Eastland farmers 
tied for second place in buying Ford- 
son tractors this year. This was as
certained when A. D. Anderson, 
manager of the Blease Motor Co., of 
this place, attended a meeting of 235 
Ford dealers under the Dallas district 
jurisdiction this week. Mr. Andei-- 
son, who is just back from Dallas, 
stated that the Blease Motor Co., 
tied for second place in Fordsons 
sold in the district. “ We feel proud 
over this record,” Mr. Anderson 
stated, “ for it demonstrates that 
Eastland county farmei-s are going 
largely to the use of motor power in 
their farm operations, which means 
an increased aci-eage, and more in
tensified cultivation.”

The Lobo Pups set a good ex
ample for the Loboes Friday when 
they went to Moran and defeated 
the Moran Bull Dogs 55-0. The 
entire team of Pups played con
sistently and showed that they 
would be real Loboes in a year or 
two. Huestis was the star of the 
game, closely seconded by Pippen 
brothers. Jack Pippen showed 
great stuff in the game. Huestis 
made the first touchdown in the 
first quarter by making a seventy- 
yard broken field run. J. E. Mc
Cord, Fielder and Dan Boone play
ed consistently in the line and 
Andrus did excellent kicking. In 
fact the whole crew showed ap 
well. There being about twenty- 
five or thirty who played, individ
ual mention cannot be,made. Moran 
was outclassed. Their star player, 
Murray, was out of the game, which 
probably weakened the morale of 
the iteam. E. H. Whitehead ac
companied the boys on the trip.

FIREMAN DEAD, 
ENGINEER HURT 
IN B. & 0 . CRASH

HARPERS FERRY, W. Va., Nov. 
15.— The Capital limited, fast B. 
& O. special, running between 
Washington and Chicago, ci-ashed 
through an open switch near here 
this afternoon, killing the fireman 
outright, and perhaps fatally injur
ing the engineer. A score of pas
sengers were slightly hurt.

AUSTIN, Nov. 15.—-Governor 
Neff returned today from a 
week’s campaign in behalf of state 
pax-ks and expressed himself as 
highly gratified with the results ob
tained. He made addresses in nine 
counties. Three new parks were 
procured, one at Farwell, Parmer [ 
county; one at Muleshoe, Bailey 
county; and one at Canadian, in 
Hemphill county, north of Ama- 
rilla.

| MUSSOLINI GIVEN VOTE 
' OF CONFIDENCE 315 VO (>

ROME, Nov. 15. -—- Mussolini 
threw dowxx the gauntlet to his 
enemies tonight in parliament with 
his reign threatened by a revolt, 
and was assured of his strength 
when a vote of confidence of 315 
was received to six voting in the 
negative, and 140 not voting.

CONFERENCE TO 
BEAT AMERICAN 

SHIPPING HELD

MOSS’ COTTON BALE
You can see it in the chamber 

of commerce show windows. It 
was pressed by Ginner Parish, at 
the Moss gin, and turned over to 
the manager, who is exhibiting it 
as a sample of the products of the 
Moss Gin Co. It weighs just four 
pounds, is 12x6x5, or approximate
ly thereat.

DEPOSITS $302,362,030
AUSTIN, Nov. 15.— Individual

deposits, representing the savings of 
the. average man in 942 state banks 
in Texas at the close of business Oc
tober 10, was $302,362,030. This 
is an incx-ease of $50,000,000 in the 
past six months.

NAYLOR DENIES 
WRECKING B A M  
AT COLLINSVILLE

WORLD FLIERS HOP OFF
FORT WORTH, Nov. 15.— The 

world fliers were being entertained 
here tonight prepax-atoi-y to their 
hopping off for St. Louis tomor
row. They reached Dallas at noon 
today, and proceeded to Fort 
Worth. They arrived here from 
New Orleans.

BERLIN, Nov. 15.— Ixx a Stinnes 
owned hotel here the shipping in
terests of England, Finance, Ger
many, Italy and Holland met to 

j form a combination to defeat the 
j American shipping in ijlouth Ameri
can waters. This is tie  first ti'af- 
fic conference of this character that 

j has been held in twenty years. An 
i European pool to coititeract the 
| American and Norwes*111 business 
was the object, with standardized 
freight aud passengeryrates the 
chief weapon. ,

The girl who married a widower 
loses all the fun of tamiiU him.

AUSTIN, Nov. 15.—-Declaring he 
had returned to fix the responsi
bility xvhere it belonged, W. H. 
Naylor, former cashier of the Col
linsville State bank, wrecked three 
jrnars ago, was in the custody of 

i state officers today. He has been 
in Mexico since his flight from 
Collinsville. One other officer of 

! the defunct bank has already been 
; imprisoned and others have been 
i indicted. Naylor denied any im- 
■ plication in the wrecking ox the 
bank.

The Bankhead Poultry Pro
ducers association Saturday 
selected Cisco as headquarters, 
and mimed R. Q. Lee as ex
ecutive manager of the associa
tion. The selection of Mr. Lee 
assures a successful commence
ment for the association, fox’ 
with his executive ability, and 
his intense interest and coxxfi- 
dence in the poultry bxxsiness, 
the organization will get away 
to a good start. In accepting 
tlxe position as manager Mr. 
Lee stated that he did so with 
the xmdei’standing that he 
would only sex-ve until the af
fairs jxistified the employment 
of a manager to devote his 
whole time to looking after 
the interests of the associa
tion.
The selection or the manager 

came at a meeting of the directors 
held in the chamber of commerce 
Satui-day afternoon, and the presi
dent and secretary-treasurer had 
been elected. W. W. Byers of 
Breckenridge, was elected presi
dent, and Leslie H. Hagerman of 
Rangei-, was elected secretary- 
treasurer.

After the election of the presi
dent and secretary-treasurer Cisco 
was unanimously chosen as perm
anent headquarters of the organi
zation, and the affairs of the 
poultry people will be directed from 
this city. After this market lias 
been supplied Cisco will be the con
centration and shipping point for 
the eggs produced by the associa
tion, and until such a time that 
there is a surplus the products 
will be distributed to the towns in 
this section where there is the 
greatest demand. It was pointed 
out that the poultry people of 
Ranger, Breckenridge, Eastland, 
Cisco, and possibly other member 
communities in the. association 
were not able to supply their re
spective towns with eggs for local 
consumption, while Rising Star, 
Gorman, Romney', Carbon, and 
other localities, were often over
stocked. It will be the business of 
tlxe executive manager to? locate 
the best place for these products 
to be distx-ibuted to avoid ovei‘- 
stocking the market. By this 
method it was stated, that tixe 
towns in the oil belt would take 
care of the entire product of the 
association for some time to come, 
as cold storage eggs are now bring
ing $12 and $13 on the Brecken
ridge market.

When Cisco was named perman
ent headquarters of the Bankhead 
Poultry Producers association, R. 
Q. Lee assured the directors that 
Cisco would take care of the busi
ness of the poultry people, and the 
citizens of this place would co-op
erate with the association in every 
way to make it a success.

Directors pi-esent at this meeting 
Saturday were W. B. Byers, Breck
enridge; Leslie H, Hagerman, Ran
ger; R. Q. Lee and R. L. Poe, 
Cisco; J. P. Eberhart, Romney; W. 
C. Blackmond, Petaluma Ranch; 
Breckenridge; J. T. Morris, Carbon; 
C. H. Grow, GOrman; F. M. Spur- 
len, Eastland.

An appeal for all Cisco people 
xvlio own large closed cars to volun
teer their cars to carry the Loboes 
to Comanche is made by Coach 
Chapman. The athletic association 
will gladly pay for the accomoda
tion. It is necessary for the boys 
to have comfortable, closed cnu  in 
order for them to get to the Indian 
city in good condition. No cars 
are available for hire, and it is im
possible for them to go on the 
train. The only recourse is for 
citizens who own closed cars to 
come forward and save the day. 
The road to Comanche is excellent 
via Gorman and De Leon. Asphalt 
extends to Gorman that has been 
newly laid, and is as smooth as 
the Bankhead highway. A good 
graveled pike extending from Gor
man to De Leon and almost into 
Comanche. About six miles of good 
graded road is to be traversed be
tween De Leon and Comanche. The 
distance is between fifty and sixty 
miles and the trip can easily be 
made in two hours.

All Ciscoans who go to Comanche 
and have extra room in their cars, 
should carry some one who has no 
way to go. There are a hundred 
kids who want to go but have no 
way of getting there. All the peo
ple who want to go and have no 
conveyance, are requested to phone 
the chamber of commerce, and a 
ivay will be provided if possible. 
Those who can carry passengers are 
requested to notify the chamber of 
commerce, and by this means it is 
believed accomodations can be pro
vided. Naturally those securing 
such transportation will expect to 
pay their fare. If this arrangment 
is carried out the Loboes will re
ceive adequate support at the game.

PRESBYTERIANS 
ATE DUCK LAST 

NITE TO SATIETY

FATHER OF REV.
G. B. HALL DIED 
FRIDAY EVENING

BODY FOUND IN CULVERT
WHITEWR1GHT, Nov. 15.— Au

thorities today communicated with 
Durant, Okla., in an attempt to iden
tify the body of a man which was 
found stuffed’ in a culvert near here. 
His skull had been crushed, and he 

, was well dressed, his clothing bear
ing Durant labels. Indications are 
that the man was murdered.

Tlie duck supper at the Presby
terian chux'ch last night was large
ly attended and a success from 
every standpoint. The spacious 
basement was filled with menibei's 
of the congregation and after all 
had partaken to satiety of duck 
and the many good things that ac
companied it, there was enough left 
for half a hundred more. The
long tables were decorated with
roses and chrysanthemums and 
made a beautiful picture. This
was the fourth annual duck supper | 
furnished by genial Alex. Spears, | 
who spends ten days on the coast 
every year during the hunting sea
son and never fails to remember 
'Use Presbyterian folk back home.

Mrs. Gaines B. Hall Saturday 
morning received a telegram from 
Mr. Hail stating that his father, 
J. S. Hall, passed away at his 
home in Winters Friday evening at 
6 o’clock, at the age of 7 8. He 
has been ill for the past two or 
three weeks, and about ten days 
ago Mr. Hall was called to the bed
side of his father, but his condition 
improved and he returned to Cisco. 
Thursday he was again called, and 
was pi'esent when his parent died. 
The funeral took place in Winters 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Besides Rev. Gaines B. Hall five 
children survive. There are two 

| sons and a daughter living in 
Winters, one daughter resides in 
Sweetwater, and another in Dyers- 
burg, Tenn. Deceased was a farm
er, and was highly esteemed by a 
large circle of friends. The sym
pathy of the entire citizenship of 
Cisco is extended to Rev. and Mrs. 
Hall in their bereavement. On ac
count of this death there will be 
no preaching at the First Presby
terian chux’ch this morning or even
ing. The Sunday school will be 
conducted at the usual hour.

FOOTBAL RESULTS
S. M. U. 7, Baylor 7; Texas 13, 

T. C. U. 0; Yale 10, Princeton, 0; 
Brown 7, Harvard 0; Notre Dame 
34, Nebraska 6.

RECENT RAINS INSURE
WHEAT IN PANHANDLE

FORT WORTH, Nov. 15.— T1 
grain exchange announced tods 
that collective advices from the Pa: 
handle indicated the greatest wbe; 
crop in the history of Northwe 
Texas was anticipated at te pre 
ent time. Rains during the past i 
hours have been of untold vatoe.
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MAN’S EDUCATION
The education of man, speaking both collectively and 

individually, is continuous and unceasing. But some learn 
more than others. Uoethe said that first let a man teach 
himself and then he will be taught by others. He observ
ed that with the growth of knowledge our ideas must from 
time to time be organized afresh. The change takes 
place usually in accordance with new maxims as they 
aiise, but it always remains provisional.

We more readily confess to errors, mistakes and 
shortcomings in our conduct than in our thought. Goethe’s 
explanation for this is that the conscience is humble and 
even takes a pleasure in being ashamed. “ But the intellect 
is proud, and if forced to recant is driven to despair.”

Since men are really interested in nothing but their 
opinions, every one who puts forward an opinion looks 
about him right and left for means of strengthening him
self and others in it.

“A man avails himself of the truth so long as it is ser
viceable, but he seizes on what is false with a passionate 
eloquence as soon as he can make a momentary use of it : 
whether it be to dazzle others with it as a kind of half- 
truth, or to employ it as a stop gap for effecting an appar
ent union between things that have been disjoined.”

The history of philosophy, of science, of religion, all 
shows that opinions a»e spread in masses, but that that al
ways comes to the front which is more easily grasped, that 
is to say, is most suited and agreeable to the human mind 
in its ordinary condition.

“Nay,” comments Goethe, “he who has practiced 
self-culture in the higher sense may always reckon upon 
meeting an adverse majority.”

Every man should remain in the path he has struck 
out for himself, and refuse to be overawed by authority, 
hampered by prevalent opinion, or carried away by fash
ion. That is Goethe’s advice.

HUMAN LIFE IS STILL CHEAP
Since the beginning of history human life has been 

held more cheaply than anything else in the world. It is 
so held today. A large percentage of the human race has 
always met death through the criminality or carelessness 
of fellow men. Could the minds of all men be directed to 
the preservation of human life, what a difference it would 
make! No more wars, no more murders, no more pre
ventable deaths through automobile accidents, no more 
lives lost in fires started through carelessness— how 
changed would be the front pages of our newspapers! To 
mention only three causes of violent death, the best au
thorities estimate that in the United States each year 10,- 
,000 are murdered, 15,000 are killed in automobile acci
dents, and 15,000 are burned to death. The total number 

| of persons killed in accidents now reaches more than 75,- 
0 0 0  a year. While giving our attention to a multitude of 
other reforms and isms, would it not be well to devote 
more serious thought and action toward reducing this ap
palling and unnecessary waste of human life?

DO YOU REMEMBER?
(Roundup, Nov., 1914)

DINNER STORIES

This thing of the mountain having to go to Mahomet 
is becoming rather tiresome, but Cisco’ll be there Mon
day, modest and unassuming, yet as determined as grease 
on a silk shirt.

We cannot see the mote in our own eyes, because of 
an exalted attitude of mind. And for a like reason we 
are blind to the frequent gross behavior of our children, 
who might with profit to themselves imitate the manners 
of the children next door, upon whom we heap our con
demnations without making any particular effort to 
choose our words.

The Daily News is glad to learn that the building 
committee of the First Baptist church is again at work on 
the proposition of erecting a new house of worship. When 
the Baptists have placed a modern building on the corner 
of E and Ninth, which they are certain to do during the 
coming year, no Texas city of similar size will be able to 
lay claim to better church buildings than Cisco.

THE STAY-AT-HOMES
Out of practically 60 million persons entitled to vote, 

less than 27 million went to the polls November 4 and 
participated in the election of a president, 34 governors, 
34 United States senators and the entire membership of 
the house of representatives.

The November election in America, like the election 
in Great Britain in October, was decided largely on busi
ness or economic issues. Nevertheless, only about 45 per 
cent of the American voters cared to express an opinion.

On the other hand, 75 per cent of the British voters, 
16 million out of 20 million, voted their opinions on the 
questions before the British people.

The British verdict represents the will of a majority, 
tout America secured only a minority opinion on Ameri
can business policies.

MEXICO BARS THE JAPANESE
Mexico is supporting the United States policy of Jap

anese exclusion. Abelardo Rodriguez, governor of the 
northern district of Southern California, recently declared 
himself absolutely opposed to a prospective settlement of 
20,000 Japanese colonists on land south of Mexicali, near 
the border. Later advices from Mexico City have declar
ed that the federal government of Mexico is opposed to 
colonizing by Japanese or other Asiatics, or further ad
mission of orientals to any part of the countfy. This pol
icy, if persevered in, will make Japanese exclusion 
simpler for the United States. The Mexican border is a 
very ineffective barrier to the entrance of immigrants in
to this country. Mexicans pour across in large numbers, 
paying little attention to the regular ports of entry in or
der to save their entrance fee and avoid the restrictions 
enforced against their nationality. Other races, once es
tablished in Mexico, could easily do the same thing. 
Large Asiatic colonists in that country might result in a 
considerable flow of Asiatics into the States, and the 
American and Japanese governments both would be pow
erless to prevent it. If Mexico will guard the immigra
tion gates, it will make a new bond between the two 
neighbor countries.

Built out of Cisco’s native stone, the public library 
building would be an everlasting monument to the 
Twentieth Century club and all others who join with 
these fine women in making an actuality of their dream 
of many years.
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The high school football team 
■went to Abilene Saturday to play 
the high school team of that place, 
but the dates had gotten mixed in 
some way and a team from Stam
ford was also in Abilene. Our boys 
returned without a game.

In the national election last 
Tuesday the westside polled ISO 
votes and the eastside 91.

Dr. J. W. Gregory and son Bar
ney attended the Dallas fair last 
week.

Mrs. T. J. Dean has returned 
from a visit with her sisters in 
Fort Worth.

Miss Maud Davenport of East- 
land has been the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. G. J. Ward.

Mrs. John Heyser of Putnam was 
the guest of Mrs. L. L. Griffin the 
first of the week.

Miss Effie Lamb is now the sec
retary of the Good Will Rebekah 
lodge No. 102.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shelton i 
visited in Scranton Monday.

Mrs. Roscoe St. John visited 
friends in Ranger.

Miss Pearl Wallace, ol' Dallas, 
state superintendent of the Junior 
Epworth league, spent Sunday in 
the city. She was the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. W. L. Harrell, while 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ward visited 
relatives in Granbury.

A student brought his mother to 
the university and was showing 
her about. The dear old lady was 
anxious to make her boy think 
that she understood everything.

“ Over there, mother,'’ said the 
son, "are our wonderful polo 
fields.”

"Ah,” sighed the old lady, "what 
is there that is nicer than fields of 
waving polo?”

“ Pussyfoot” * Johnson, about to 
sail for Europe, replied to a New 
York reporter who offered to buy 
him a drink:

“ I am not worrying over prohi
bition enforcement, son. Why wor
ry? A man once rang Russell Sage’s 
door bell in the middle of the 
night. Russell hopped up in his

big white nightshirt and put his 
head out of the window.

“ 'What’s wanted?’ ”  he said.
" ‘Mr. Sage,’ said the man, 'X 

can't sleep.’
“ 'What’s that to me?’ growled 

Russell, shivering as the night wind 
whisked about his bare, lean legs.

" ‘That note falls due tomo.row,
Mr. Sage— ’

“ ‘I know it does,’ snapped Rus
sell.

“ ‘And 1 want to tell you, sir, 1 
can’t sleep because I won’t be able 

I to meet it.’
“ 'Go to the dickens,’ roared Rus

sell Sage. ‘Now, I can't sleep, 
either.' ”

(1IAXT CHR YSA NTH KM CMS
Five thousand now in bloom. A 

wonderful sight. Come and see
them,

CISCO FLORAL CO.
307 West 12th.

A CLEAN SWEEP 
Rising Star X-Ray: One of our

exchanges exclaims that “ Ma” Fer
guson is the swiftest race filly ever 
entered on the Texas political race 
track, having defeated seven men 
in the first sweep stake, took the 
Ku Klux to a cleaning in the sec
ond primary and outdistanced by 
far the opposition in the late Ku 
Klux and Republican derby, to say 
nothing of licking the bunch in a 
few injunction suits for good meas- 
use.

OUR BARGAINS

You will do well to trt 
imr store for your gro
ceries this week. Every 
thing pure and fresh. 
Prices right on every 
article. Fresh vegetable 
every day.

TRY OUR DELIVERY SERVICE

With our two delivery cars we 
are able to give you the very best 

i in delivery service. All phone or-ISee our window display ders are given the strictest atten-
tion and your wants will be sup-

We deliver. Phone 15 plicd-
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SOCIETY DINES HERE
because it. knows that here 
the appointments are hand
some and in good taste, the 
food fine and exquisitely 
cooked, and the service ab
solutely perfect. We have 
indeed mastered the secret 
of the “Art. of Dining.” 
Special rooms and arrange
ments for parties of any 
size.

SAVOY CAFE j
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It has been questioned whether congress, when it 
provided that income taxes should be “made public,” 
meant that they should be “ published.” Some time when 
congress has ordered something “ published” a lot of con
scientious objectors will probably insist that it be done 
without any publicity.

MORE MONEY FOR AGRICULTURE
Herman Frasch, American chemist and business 

an, made a fortune in sulphur and left it to his wife, 
he wife, dying in Paris, leaves it as a trust fund, the in
line of which shall be devoted to “ research in the field 
: agricultural'chemistry, with the hope of attaining re- 
ilts which shall be of practical benefit to the agricultural 
svelopments of the United States.”  There is something 
ke $10,000,000 available, and the American Chemical 
3ciety is to see that the income from it is used properly 
j  the institutions receiving it. From the activity so 
imulated, American agriculture may gain much. It is, 
a way, an admirable addition to the Rockefeller Foun- 

ition, which within a few years has made immense con- 
ibutions to human health, efficiency and happiness, 
ext to health, or even before health, people need food, 
here are three great ways to increase the supply. One 
the way of the horticulturist, improving old kinds of 

’Odstuff and creating new ones, as Burbank has done, 
nother is the way of mechanical efficiency, through the 
ie of improved machinery on the farm. The third, which 
not least of the three, is chemical knowledge. The ap- 
ication of chemistry to the growth of food plants and 
e production of food animals has hardly begun. Secrets 
on from the laboratory will make easy the feeding of 
indreds of millions when this spacious continent be- 
imes crowded.

' $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0
IN CASH FOR

$ 0 1 3 . 0 0
$615.00 payable and invested with us on our 

plan at the rate of $5.00 per month will ac
cumulate $1,000.00 for you in 120 months.

The person who has a surplus for investment 
is naturally interested in placing it where it 
will produce the largest return, consistent with 
safety. The question is where to find such an 
investment, available for small amounts.

No. 1. Installment stock best meets the 
needs of those wishing to invest monthly sav
ings.

No. 2. Advance payment stock best meets 
the need of those who have money for invest
ment and wish the semi-annual earnings to be 
re-invested for accumulation.

No. 3. Maturity stock best meets the needs 
of the person who has a substantial sum of 
money for investment and needs or desires the 
semi-annual earnings paid to him or her 
cash. v

The three plans mentioned above are novv 
ready for the investor by the Cisco Building 
and Loan Association. TEN PER CENT com
pounded semi-annually on monthly saving and 
maturity stock. Plan No. 2 accumulative will 
double itself in SEVEN YEARS AND THIRTY 
EIGHT DAYS.

Every DOLLAR secured by a FIRST mort
gage loan on improved Cisco property FIFTY 
PER CENT of the appraised value.

Our Association is officered and directed by 
sound and substantial business men of Cisco. 
We invite you to call at our office and we will 
be glad to explain our plan to you more thor
oughly.

F. E. HARRELL _____________ ___________________President
DR. F. E. CLARK _________________________ .Vice-President
GUY DABNEY „  ..................  i.......Treasurer
G. C. RICHARDSON _______________________i ....... Secretary
J. M. WILLIAMSON ..................  .1.........Director
P. W. CAMPBELL _________________ j .........Director
J. V. HEYSER _________________ :-------------------J ------- Director
B. W. Patterson___ ______________________ Director, Attorney
W. E. CROCKETT --------- ------- ------------- -----— Wales Manager

CISCO BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Incorporated \

Office: Chamber of Commerce, Cisco, Texas

m

CONSCIENCE MONEY
Dr. R. G. Powell is pleasantly puz

zled over the reception of a letter 
through the postoffice, in a plain 
envelope, bearing the Baird post
mark, the other day, containing a 
$20, a $10 and a $5 bill, folded in 
a plain note sheet on which was 
written this message: “ A part of
what I have owed you so long.” As 
the kindly physician keeps no books 
and' has a most Christlike way of for
giving his debtors, he hasn’t the 
slightest idea whom his correspon
dent may be, but desires, through 
the columns of the Star to thank 
th>s Writer for the enclosure.— Baird 
Star.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING

A regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Cisco & North
eastern Railway Company will he 
held at its office in the City of 
Cisco, at eight o’clock P. M. on tlie 
second day of December, 1924, for 
the election of officers and1 for the 
transaction of such other business as 
may come before the meeting. Im
mediately upon adjournment of the 
stockholders’ meeting, a meeting of 

i the directors of the company will bs 
held at its office.

A. SPEARS, Secretary. 
October 29, 1924.

WINSTON BROS.
SKILES GROCERY>

Corner Main at 14th 
Phone 377

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
LODGE - DIRECTORY

Cisco Connnandry, K. T. 
meets every Third Thurs 
day of each month at Ma 
sonic Hall.

JOHN F. PATTERSON, Rec.
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Our Pharmacists
ARE REAL 

Prescription Specialists

Let Them
Fill Your Prescriptions

CITY DRUG CO.

Lions Club meets 
every Wednesday at 
the Gamer Building 
at 12:15 o’clock. 

Visiting Lions welcome.
GUY DABNEY, President 
R. HOLLOWAY, Secretary.

Cisco Lodfte, B. P. O. 
E. No. 1379, Meets 
every Monday at 8:00  
p. in., corner 5th St 
anil Avo E. Visiting 
Elks cordially invited.

H. I. STOCK, Exalted Ruler. 
E. M. CLAYTON, Secretary

Physicians

I ri

&
Cisco Lodge No. 558 A. F. 

d'yr & A. M., meets Fourth 
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. 

SIDNEY MARTIN, W. M.
J. F. PATTERSON, Secretary

DR. G. W. GRISWOLD 
Practice Limited to Treatment o 
Diseases- of Eye, Ear, Nose am 

.Throat; Tonsil and Adenoid Stirg 
cry— Fitting Glasses.

Huey Building— Cisco 
Phones 463 and 259

IF
Automobiles Could 
Talk They’d Say—-

“TAKE US TO

Garter’s
—they handle us so 
carefully and know
ingly there!”

CARTER’S FOR 
COURTESY

G A R T E R S
Mechanical Shop

® The American Legion
meets the First and Third 
Monday night of each 

month.
DR. K. J. SCOTT, Post Com. 

DAVID J. GORMAN, Adjutant.

The Rotary- Club 
meets every Thursday 
at the Club Room, 
Garner Building, at 

12:15 o’clock. Visiting Rotarians 
always welcome.

F. D. WRIGHT, President 
E. P. CRAWFORD, Secretary

* Cisco Chapter No.
_461, Order of Eastern

Star, meets first 
Tuesday night of each 
month. Visiting mem

bers cordiaUy invited.
MRS. EVA HILGENBERG, W. M.

B. A. TUNNELL, Sec.

Funeral Directors
GREEN & GRAY

Embalmers and Funeral Directors 
At Your Service Day or Night 

Day Phone 521 Night 47(1
805 W. 7th St.. Cisco

H. C. WIPPERN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

208 Broadway Phone 167
CISCO, TEXAS

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON 

Guaranteed Plumbing and Gas Fi 
ting at a Reasonable Price 

Let us figure your work. No Ji 
too small and we have the capaci 
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 West 9th S

Real Estate

CISCO CHAPTER NO. 190,
It. A. M. meets on first
Thursday evening of each

5V month at 7 p. m. Visiting
Companions are cordially invited.

L. S. JENKINS, H. P.
JNO. F. PATTERSON, Sec.

CISCO COUNCIL NO. 128, R. & S. 
M. M. meets second Thursday even
ing of each month.

JNO. F. PATTERSON, Rec.

E. P. CRAWFORD 
Real Estate, Insurance and Inconr 

Tax Service.
Rear First Guaranty State Bank. 

Phone 453.

CONNIE DAVIS 
Real Estate

RENTS, LOANS AND INSURANCE 
700 1-2 Ave. D., Gray Bldg. 

Office Phone 198. Res. Phone 28(

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 

General Insurance
Ciity Hall Bldg. Tel. I l l

WANT AD DEPARTMENT
For Kent

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping
apartments, furnished or unfurn
ished houses, real estate and collec
tions. See J. C. Gude, 505 West 2nd 
St. Phone 291. c-tf

FOR SALE— At a bargain, three- 
piece living room suite, one milk 

separator. Cash & Carry Gro
cery. f c-195

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Two-room house, fv< 

lots, chickens, garden tools, gooi 
mild cow, some furniture. Mus 
sell at once, $400 cash. 4th house 
on 9th street, Olson Addition. pl9E

Wanted

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished south 
bedroom, near bath. 409 West 

4th St. Phone 7. c-tf
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 4- 

room apartment. Call at 1011 
West 12th St. Phone 658. pd-196

MEN WANTED-—Men over 18 year: 
old with fair education to pre 

pare for position of traffic man 
ager, handling foreign and domes
tic shipping, routing, billing, etc 
These positions pay $40 to $75 per 
week and more. For interview see 
Mr. Billingsley at Gude Hotel any
time Sunday and Monday after 
p. m. pd-
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Business Men Boosting lo b e s  I©
. Defeat Comanche Indians in Game

T hat  C isco  is beh in d  h er  f i g h t 
ing L,oboes, and  will b a c k  them 
to  the limit, is ev id e n c e d  by  the 
f o l l o w in g  in terv iew s  o f  a f e w  o f  
the re p r e se n ta t iv e  c i t izen s  o f  
this c i ty ,  in w hich  m ost  c lasses 
o f  business  are  r epresen ted .  
This,  w h en  c o n s id e r e d  in c o n n e c 
t ion  w ith  the la rgo  a t ten d a n ce ,  
an d  enthu siasm  m a n i f e s te d  at 
the p ep  m ee t in g  last n igh t,  is 
p r o o f  p o s it iv e  that the L o b o e s  
h a v e  the en t ire  c i ty  b o o s t in g  
them  f o r  the su cc ess fu l  cu lm i-  

k nation  o f  their  m ee t  with the 
Ind ians at C o m a n c h e  to m o r r o w .

H e r e  is w h at  these  g en t lem en  
think, and  is r ep r esen ta t iv e  o f  

^ the en t ire  c i ty :

“ Cisco has the greatest opportun
ity to make fame for hcrsolf that she 
has had in my— I hate to say how 
many years of connection with the 
Cisco school system,” stated E. Bu
ford Isaacks, East Ward princi
pal and former high school principal. 
“ We must back the Loboes as loy
ally at Comanche as we have ever 
don.3 and they will win.”

“ Comanche is a great homo team,” 
declared Phil Keelan, manager of the 
Central Motor Co. “ They have al
ways been noted as a home team, 
and Cisco is going to have the fight 
of their lives to win over the Co- 
manches on their home grounds. 
However, our boys have had a great

/ deal of experience away from home, 
and if the Cisco fans ar.a there in the 
numbers they have been to the other 
games the Loboes will win.” 

g “ I think it is a good thing in one 
*  respect that the Loboes have to play 
's o  many games away from home,” 

was the idea expounded by P. L. 
Xcdley. “ Last year Abilene went 
the same route the Loboes are now 
going. They played Breckenridge, 
Cisco, Comanche and Stephenviilo, 
their heaviest district games, away 
from Abilene. The result was that 
they went into the state finals 
thoroughly seasoned and felt perfect
ly at hom.3 when they went to Dal
las. If the Loboes are worthy of 
becoming state champions they can 
beat Comanche in Comanche, and if 
they cannot win over Comanche they 
had as well be eliminated now as 
later on. However, I think they will 
win, and win or lose, I am for 
thrm.”

“ From an advertising standpoint, 
the Loboes are reaping great bene- 

4 fits from playing their games on for
eign soil,” declared Ben McClinton. 
“ The fact that the games receive 

. such great publicity in every quar

ter of the district naturally adver
tises the town of Cisco in the sec
tions where th.2 game is played. Cis
co is this year drawing students and 
trade from Comanche county, and 
the trip of several hundred or a 
thousand Cisco people through Co
manche county will do as much good 
as a trade trip could possibly do. Of 
course, I wanted to see this game 
played here, but since it is away 
from home, we may as well reap the 
advantages possible for us to se
cure. I think it would be a good 
id3a for the party to split. Part of 
the delegation should go through Ris
ing Star and Sipe Springs, and the 
remainder should go through Gor
man and De Leon. The roads are 
good both routes, and by splitting 
Cisco will receive much valuable ad
vertising along both routes.”

“ Brownwood is going to bs well 
represented at the Cisco-Comanehe 
game,” stated Gomel’ ‘Williams, 
whose son is secretary of the cham
ber of commerce of the Brown coun
ty capital. “ Brownwood has had no 
opportunity to get worked up over 
their own high school team this year, 
but the colleges there have cultivat
ed a great football spirit in the town. 
I believe that several hundred 
Brownwood people will be at the 
game, and I think that their senti
ment will favor Cisco.”

“ The same spirit that went with 
the Loboes to Abilene must accom
pany them to Comanche,” declared 
E. O. Elliott of the Post Office Drug
store. “ The team shows the same 
fight that is evidenced by their fans. 
If Cisco goes to Comanche as they 
went to Abilene there is no power 
in Comanche that can keep the Lo
boes from winning.”

“ Let’s make the trip to Comanche 
a gala day for Cisco,” said Phil Dos- 
sett, of the firm of Powell & Dos- 
sett. “ We have carried the Cisco 
atmosphere to the northern part of 
the district, and to the east and the 
Wiest. Cisco has never been in the 
southern part of the district before, 
and we should use this opportunity 
to show the people along the Frisco 
that Cisco is the livest town on the 
T.-P.”

“ Let every citizen who possibly 
can pep up this Loboes in their fight 
with the Comanches by attending the 
game tomorrow. Let us not leave 
it to the kids to show pep, hut let the 
grown folks go over to Comanche 
and show the youngsters the pep of 
twenty years ago. The Loboes are 
facing a harder game than they had 
at. Abilene, and they will need every

bit of enthusiasm possible to get 
them in condition to win the crucial 
game with the Comanches,” said Dr. 
Chas. Hale, one of the most enthu
siastic Xobo fans in Cisco.

“ I came to this country just as 
I the war whoops of the wild Co- 
| manches were echoing their last peals 
i over the hills of Eastland county,” 
! declared Dr. W. E. Mancill, Cisco's 
i youngest old man, and oldest young 
j man. “ I feel tingling .in my blood 
i the same sensations that thrilled the
forefathers of many of these boys 
when they went into conflict with 
the real Comanches. I feel that the 
boys of Cisco will come through their 
struggle with the Comanches of the 
football field with the same honor 
as the pioneers who gave them this 
country came through their strug
gle against the wild red men who 
disputed possession of the soil of 
this district with them even as the 
Comanche football team disputes the 
possession of the football title of the 
district with the Lobovs.”

200 ENROLLED IN 
HOME LIGHTING 

ESSAY CONTEST
“ Locally, the Home Lighting Es

say contest is going- good,” said W. 
R. Cabaness of the West Texas Util
ities Co., who is managing the con
test in Cisco staged by the National 
Electric Lighting association. “ Every 
day contestants are enrolling, and 
we have approximately 200 students 
of the Cisco schools working in this 
contest. There is a reason. Locally 
the West Texas Utilities Co. is of
fering thnee handsome prizes in 
electric light equipment for the best 
essays on home lighting by Cisco 
students, and the National Electric 
Lighting association has eleven 
prizes, the major prize hsing a 
$15,000 home, erected anywhere in 
the United States or Canada on lot 
to he furnished by the winner. The 
other prizes are scholarships in any 
standard university the winner may 
select. These scholarships have a 
money value of $1,200 to $300 
each. There is no reason why a 
Cisco boy or girl cannot win one of 
these scholarships, or'even the major 
prize. The contest is confined to 
public school students, and our 
school boys and girls are as intelli
gent as those of any other place.

“ Every community in the Cisco

district of the West Texas Utility 
Co. is taking quite an interest in the 
contest. Moran, Albany, Cross 
Plains and Rising Star each have 
ab'out fifty contestants. There are 
local prizes for each community, and 
these will be judged by the local 
committees, the local winners nam
ed, and then the essays will be pass
ed on to the national judges for 
competition in the national contest. 
Somebody is going to get the nation
al prizes which will be awarded ir. ad
dition to the local prizes. It is not 
unreasonable to look for the capital 
prize to come to Cisco. The school 
superintendents and teachers are 
giving the West Texas Utilities Co. 
their hearty co-operation in putting 
on this contest.

“ In the Armistice day parade the 
Home Lighting Essay contest was 
advertised in the float exhibited by 
the West Texas Utilities Co. We have 
had this float photographed, which 
will be sent to trade journals, and we 
expect to see this feature given wide 

| circulation.
“ We will be glad to give out all 

! information to any school hoy or 
j girl who may desire to enter this 
j contest. It is open to every student.”

WAS NUCLEUS 
OF TEXAS CO

paper man today. The anarchist 
j i xile, deported forever from the 
' United States, said she loved the 
| American people and the America of 
Emerson, Whitman and Lincoln, but 
could not love the America of Cool- 
idge. She added that President 
Harding at least had some warmth 
ui reeling, but that Coolidge naa

tution, its three branch junioi col
leges and the sixteen field stations 
of the experiment station system is 
appraised at $7,890,959.32 in, the 
last report of the auditors just 
placed In the hands of President 
W. B. Bizzell. This will be incor
porated in the report to be made 
to the legislature when it assem
bles next spring.

COOK HAS HOPES
FORT WORTH, Nov. 15.— “ I hope 

to be out of jail by Christmas.”  Thus 
spoke the palsied and haggard Dr. 
Frederick Cook Saturday afternoon 
on the conclusion of arguments by 
his attorneys in the federal appeals j 
court here. The court’s decision is 
expected within thirty days. Cook’s 
attorneys charged irregularity in em- 
panneling grand jury and miscon
duct of Judge Killetts.

GEORGETOWN, Nov. 15.— Fun
eral services of Judge Aj. S. Fisher, 
for forty years one of the leading 
lawyers of Texas, who died at Hous
ton Thursday, were held at his home 
here today. His d'esth came while 
visiting a daughter in Houston, and 
the remains wens shipped here for 
burial.

When Spindletop, the first Texas 
oil strike was at its boomtime, Judge 
Fisher was one of the organizers of 
the Hogg-Swayne Syndicate, the oil 
company taking its nanus from for
mer Governor James S. Hogg and 
Jim Swayne, a prominent Fort 
Worth attorney. This company was 
the nucleus from which the great 
Tc-xas Company had its genesis. His 
sudden decision to enter the oil gams 
was a surprise to his friends here, 
but after operating in that field he 
returned to his home in this city, 
having realized a comfortable for
tune by the exercise of his judgment 
in going into the field at the right 
time. Previous to his entry in the 
oil game his exclusive source of reve
nue was his legal profession.

DISASTROUS PARTY
i KANSAS CITY, Nov. 15.— As the 
! culmination of a party held in the 
j apartment of Mrs. Clara Patterson, 
I aged 30, here early today, the wo- 
; nian was shot through both arms and 
Lon D. Bergna was killed. The lat
ter’s throat was slashed and he was 
stabbed through the heart. Police 
have detained Mrs. Patterson’s hus
band, a meat cutter.

VALUE OF A. & M. COLLEGE IS 
APPRAISED AT $7,890,959.32

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 13.—  
The financial value of the physical 
plant of the A. & M. senior insti-

EMMA DISAPPOINTED
LONDON, Nov. 15.— Emma Gold

man’s hopes of returning to Ameri
ca were dimmed with the election of 
President Coolidge, she told a news-

H all’s Cataffris
M e d i c i n e  S l t i X
—r;d your system ' : t  Catarrh or Deaf 
ness caused by Cati.rrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 years

<». J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, ObS

HOLIDAY GOODS
We have bought a nice line of holiday 
goods which are now arriving. Be sure 
and see us for anything in Ivory, Jewelry, 
Toilet Sets, Whiteman’s and Pangburn’s 
Christmas packages of candy. We are go
ing to have the best line of Christmas 
goods to be found and will have it well 
displayed. Visit our Steam Table for real 
chili, hot chocolate and coffee.

POSTOFFICE M U G  STORE
Service and Appreciation

EASTLAND CO. TEACHERS
TO ATTEND ASSOCIATION

EASTLAND, Nov. 15.— W. Z. 
Bates, superintendent of the East- 
land schools, and Mrs. Ulala Bur
nett, superintendent of Eastland 
county schools, expect a large num
ber of teachers from the city and 
county schools to attend the Teras 
State Teachers’ association conven
tion which will be held in San An
tonio, Nov. 27, 28 and' 29. San An
tonio has made plans to entertain 
more than 5,000 visitors, and it is 
expected that the meeting will be 
the largest in the history of the as
sociation.

Do You Like Clean Food?
If you do try BROCK’S “of Course”

*

Home of Better Confections and 
Light Lunches
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Si VISIT OUR LAUNDRY
We are eager to have you visit our laun
dry and see for yourself the thorough
ness with which we do your work. Our 
equipment and methods are up-to-date 
in every respect and we are proud of 
our service.

Come in any time, and you will be sur
prised at the neatness of the plant and 
the orderly way in which all work is 
handled. Phone 138 for quick service.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
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Cisco Hardware Co.'s

Tag Quit Business Sale
We have decided to quit business and are offer- 

11 ing our entire stock of Hardware and kindred lines 
at closing out prices. Now is the time to buy hard
ware at prices never before quoted—merchandise 

gj that is good the whole year round.I The items listed below are a partial list of the 
RS articles that you are going to need. Then come in 

and look over our entire stock and buy everything 
Ki are you going to need in the way of:

Varnishes, stains, paint brushes, aluminum ware, tin

ware, enamel ware, bunsen stoves, China ware, 
pocket cuttlery, table cuttlery, carpenter tools, stove 
pipe, garden hose, garden plows, bicycles, incubators, 
ammunition of all kinds, lawn mowers, refrigerators 
and ice boxes, bolts, pipe fittings, rakes and hoes, 
shovels and picks, creen wire, buckets and tubs, fish
ing tackle, axes and handles, stove bolts and screws, 
O’Cedar polish, liquid veneer, and shelf hardware.

A General Lite of Handfools
Such as: Pipe wrenches, mason trowels, chisels, aug
ers and bits, pliers, punches, leather punches, emery 
wheels, and many other fools too numerous to men
tion.

Ali Fixtures Will Be For Sale
Everything will go. Nothing reserved, and at big 
savings in prices.

Nov
Until

Cisco Hardware Co
\ m m m i
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T. P. COAL & OIL 
CO n wS §1

M l DAMAGES

MEN AND WOMEN IN NEW S OF THE DAY.

EASTLAND, Nov. 15.— Suit has 
been filed in the 91st district court 
here by C. F. Hamor against the Tex
as Pacific Coal & Oil Co. for $7,500, 
which he seisks to recover for alleged 
damages to his farm in Eastland 
county, which the defendant com
pany had leased at one time for o 1 
and gas.

Hamor alleges among other things 
that in Api-il, 1917, he and his wife 
executed to this defendant an oil, 

•gas and mining lease on 300 acres 
of land they owned in Eastland' coun
ty; that the defendant operated 
same for several years and produced 
oil therefrom, but that it recently 
assigned the lease back to plaintiff.

Plaintiff now sues for damages, 
alleging that the defendant while 
operating the land under their lease, 
unnecessarily damaged same by the 
digging of water wells, slush pits, 
fire guard's, etc., and that plaintiff 
was further damaged by reason of 
the fact that defendant allowed oth
er operators to drill a gas well near 
the land and drain plaintiff’s gas off 
his land when it could hav.e been sav
ed for plaintiff if defendant would 
have drilled an offset well.

CITY’S GREATEST FIRE
JERSEY CITY, Nov. 15.— Explo

sions continued' and flames still rag
ed today in the ruins of the five 
blocks of factories and tenements 
laid waste by this city’s greatest fire. 
There is a money loss of six millions, 
while 2,000 have been made home
less. Although the fire has been 
checked, it may take weeks for it to 
burn out.

CELEBRITIES 
TO BE PRESENT 

AT DEDICATION
AUSTIN, Nov. 15.— Austin peo

ple, deprived of the one event in of
ficial social customs, the inaugural 
ball and its attendant splendor, dur
ing tbs administration of Governor 
Neff, are making preparations for 
one of the most elaborate state cere
monials ever attempted in the Unit
ed States for the inauguration next 
January of Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son as governor of Texas. A meet
ing of Austin residents, called by 
Mrs. H. A. Wroe, started the ar
rangements.

In dramatic contrast with the 
simple isnvironment of the woman 
whom fate has flung into high place 
will be the scintillating assemblage 
which Austin citizens plan to gather 
in the capital.

The high hopes of the people of 
the capital to give this inauguration 
a grandeur equal to the occasion stop 
at nothing short of having the presi
dent and vice president of the Unit
ed States, the president and all gov
ernors of Mexico, all governors of 
the United States, ambassadors of 
foreign countries, high commanders 
of the army and navy, and other dig
nitaries of state and nation present 
at the inaugural.

The tentative plans proposed to
day include, besides the officials al
ready named, a grand ball, a military 
display with troops present from the 
national guards and the numerous 
regular army posts in the state, an 
aerial exhibition, a pageant of the 
state’s history, and a special invita
tion to Mrs. Niellie Ross, who then 
will be governor of Wyoming.

USF. VERDICT TO MAKE
BEER AND WINE LEGAL

BALTIMORE, Nov. 14.— After 20 
hours, the jury trying Congressman 
John Hill, who admittedly manufac
tured wine and cider at his home to 
test tbs Volstead law, was found 
not guilty today on all six counts 
of the indictment. He said he would 
use the verdict to start immediate 
legislation for the sale of light wines 
and beer.

With better lights in the farm 
home, the city-bright lights won’t 
seem half so attractive.

FINE ARKANSAS APPLES
We have just reosived a car of 

extra fine Arkansas apples which are 
sold at prices within the reach of 
every one. We also have fresh peas, 
potatoes and other produce and 
fruits.— I. J. Davis will wait on you 
at 505 Winston building. c-195

F. Trubee Davison, Republican Assemblyman Nassau C°™ ty’

o?Dolitical career is prominently mentioned as Speaker of the New York 
Assembly The famous $2,000,000 gems of Lady Ludlow of London, 
recentlv reported mysteriously stolen, are now reported just as mys- 
teriousfy to have b“ en returned. Congressman Nicholas Ixmgworth of 
Ohio eon in-law of the late Theodore Roosevelt is m ent^ed as he 
next Speaker of the House of Representatives. U. S. Senator Frederick 
GiUettof Massachusetts, former Speaker of the House, will be President 
Coolidge’s spokesman in Congress, according to intormation from the 
White House.

Cisco Athletic Association Is 
Now Sizeable Business Concern 

With Neat Cash Balance on Hand
Cisco High School athletic asso

ciation has become a sizeable 1 busi
ness, both from the standpoint of 
cash receipts and disbursements. Due 
to the prowess of the Loboes as a 
team and the aggressive publicity 
carried on by the school, Cisco high 
school has become one of the very 
best, if not the best, box office teams 
in the state today. Three times this 
year have the Loboes drawn crowds 
in excess of five thousand persons, 
and in each instance the box office 
receipts have exceeded three thou
sand dollars for the single game. In 
two of tbs instances the Cisco High 
School association received fifty per 
cent of the gate receipts, and in the 
other instance due to a two year con
tract, the opposing school received 
practically all of tbs funds. Every 
school played thus far has looked 
to their game with Cisco as being 
their “ big game”  of the season, and 
the advertising and publicity receiv
ed by the high school is almost in

valuable. The last game played 
with Ranger was the most lucrative. 
From this game the local high school 
l-jeceivjed approximately $1,700 for 
their share of the receipts.

Since Cisco has been a major team 
only for the past two years, the home 
folk can scarcely realize the impor
tance of Cisco’s position in the state 
athletic world. In past years the 
team has barely got along finan
cially and was forced to call upon 
the business men for aid to properly 
carry on their work. Although the 
association now has a tidy sum on 
hand the athletic association is still 
not financially independent, but it is 
more than paying its* way at the pres
ent time. In view of so much specu
lation locally concerning the finan
cial affairs of the athletic teams, and 
the machinery for handling these 
funds, the reporter made some in
quiries regarding tbe finances of the 
Athletic asociation and found that 
it costs something to run a football

team of champion caliber. Also he 
found that the finances of the asso
ciation are being handled in an ef
ficient manner and that full value 
is received for every dollar spent. 
That accurate check is kept upon ail 
finances of the association, and' that 
insofar as possible, all money spent 
for equipment and supplies is spent 
with Cisco merchants.

In charge of the finances of the j 
Athletic association is the athletic j 
council, consisting of G. H. Wells 
and Supt. J. J. Godbey, representing \ 
the school, W. IL. Morse and A. D. j 
Anderson, representing the school j 
board, chamber of commerce and | 
business men of the city. Mr. Wie’ ls I 
is manager of the association, and j 
is directly in charge of its affairs, j 
A set of books is kept showing- all , 
receipts and disbursements and re- | 
ports are made by the manager to j 
tb? council at regular intervals, j 
Other than current expenses no pay- ! 
ments are made by the manager un- j 
til the council authorizes the expen- | 
diture. The Athletic association has ' 
its own bank account and payment j 
is made by cheek. The aUiletic ! 
council is in charge of all athletics 
of the high school and' follows the 
policy of making athletics do the 
greatest good for the greatest num-1 
her of children. Football is, of i 
course, the most remunerative of the j 
high seool activities. Basket ball j 
comes next in the list, while base- j 
ball barely carries itself, and track I 
is all expense. Girls’ athletics are 
also in charge of tbs council, and it 
is their policy to encourage the girls 
and let them derive the benefits of 
athletics insofar as possible. All 
students of the school work for the 
success of tbs athletics and insofar 
as possible all students of the school 
are entitled to derive the benefit 
from school athletics.

Following are some of the major 
items of expanse as shown by the 
books of the association. In some 
cases they represent property pur
chased and now the property of the 
asociation. In other cases they rep
resent expense purely. At any rate 
they show that running a football 
team .ebsts money, and the gate re
ceipts are not all nrofit by any 
means. The items follow;

Paid to bleacher fund to date, 
$592; paid to visiting- teams, $722; 
athletic equipment purchaasd, $556; 
basket ball suits $77 (approximate); 
expenses on trips, $205; footballs 
and basket balls, $100 (approxi
mate); rain insurance $40; paid to 
officials, $230; telephone tolls and 
telegrams, $45; new dressing room 
lockers, $75; work on park, $23; ad
vertising and publicity, $30 (approx
imate) ; total $2,695.00.

In addition it is planned to build 
a balcony around the side walls of 
the gymnasium to accomodate the 
crowds in basket ball season. Then

will come the sweaters for the ath
letes requiring an «xpenditure of 
several hundred dollars. Not includ
ed in these items are a number of 
smaller bills such as drugs and 
bandage bill, et cetera.

The association now has a balance, 
but like any successful business, it 
must have a balance to properly op
erate its business. Never has Cisco 
high school charged more than 75c 
for a home game, and it is the policy 
of the association to make the games 
as cheap as possible to the spectator.

j of the nation, the 26th annual Ameri
can royal livestock show opened to* 

| day. Texas A. & M. will competo

with eleven other college teams to* 
day in livestock judging. The great 
show closes Saturday, November 22.
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PAVEMENT OPEN TO TRAFFIC
BRECKENRIDGE, Nov. 15.— Four 

blocks of the paving on the north 
end of Breckenridg-e avenue has just 
been opened to traffic. This strip is 
not quite completed but traffic will 
be allowed to use it except during 
short intervals, until it is finished 
and opened permanently. Brecken- 
ridge avenue leads out to the north 
trade territory, and Adll accommo
date a large section of country com
ing- into Breekenridge.
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Ergs of the round worms that 
are found in poultry will live in the 
soil for at least two years.

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK SHOW
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 15.— With 

blue-blooded livestock from all parts

KOKOMO FABRICS!
30x3 ............................................ $6.00
30x3 1-2 .....................................  6.50

EMPIRE TUBES:
30x3 ............................................$1.40
30x3 1 -2 .....................................  1.4.5

Kokomo, Mason, Ajax, Empire, and Federal 
Tires at corresponding’ prices. We have 
your size and can save yon Money.

C U T R A T E  TIRE CO.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
We have in stock a beautiful line of Christmas 

cards from which you may select just what you like in 
the way of a remembrance to your friends and loved 
ones.

In addition to our big showing of Christmas cards, 
we can supply you with tally cards, place cards, 
Thanksgiving, anniversary and birthday cards, and 
cards of sympathy, congratulation and acknowledg
ment.

» Best Equipped Job Office In Eastland County 
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

CISCO DAILY NEWS OFFICE

1 Southwestern Motor j 
|  Company

Authorized Buick Service and Parts 

| Safe Storage, Expert Mechanical Service.m
B Gas and Oil—the kind that makes motor

ing enjoyable.

1 We welcome new customers always.

B y RAFAEL SABATINI
Ifse Grealesi ls>ve Story Brer T:M ’-’F

700
Hauling, Baggage, 
Moving, Crating 

Storage and Shipping.
Ever-Ready Transfer & 

Storage Co. *
501 Main St. Cisco, Tex.

A WILLARD BATTERY
Winter time is coming—a hard time for 
batteries. Let us look over your old bat
tery and get it in shape for the cold 
weather. It may be that you should buy 
a new Willard and then your troubles 
would be ended.
If it’s your Generator remember that we 
can give you expert service that costs no 
more than the work of a novice who 
knows nothing about the work. It costs 
less in the long run.

Cisco Battery Company
Electric Starter and Generator Specialists

WITH

I  WARREN KERRIGAN
A Romatic Drama 
Of Buccaneer Days

ON THE-

Spanish Main
The Duel for a girl’s honor

JEAN PAIGE
as

ARABELLA BISHOP

JU D IA
THEATRE
3 Days—Starting Sunday 

Admission, 20c—40c
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35,10 EXPECTED 
WITNESS AGGIE 

LONGHORN GAME
AUSTIN, Nov. 15.— Though the 

University of Texas stadium was 
informally opened on November 8, 
formal dedication for the South's 
largest home for athletics will not 
be held until Thanksgiving, v.hen 
the Longhorns play the Aggies of 
Texas A. & M. in their thirtieth 
game, and the tenth annual Thanks
giving contest since the resump
tion of relations in 1915. Texas 
has won 19 times, lost eight, and 
has played two ties in their strug
gles with the Aggies. The lu.xas- 
Aggie battle has become the grid
iron classic of the southwest, and 
for this reason it was selected as 
the proper game at which to dedi
cate the new stadium. The ^eat
ing capacity of the first two units 
of the starium, which will be com
pleted in time for the A. & II. 
game, is 27,000. A space of 20 
inches is allowed each person, 
which is two inches more than in 
most Texas grandstands. Supple
mental stands will be erected at 
the ends of i the field to care for 
the overflow crowd, which will 
probably be tie largest which has 
ever witnessed an athletic contest 
in Texas. A crowd of 25,000 is 
expected.

[and public hunting grounds; to 
I seek the creation of a nonpartisan 
commission to supervise conserva
tion measures; and to mold senti
ment in favor of those protective 
regulations which have saved game 
in the more densely populated 
states of the east.

MUSEUM SHOWS TOPAZ
THAT WEIGHS 90 POUNDS

CHICAGO, Nov. 15.— A white to
paz, weighing ninety pounds, large 
enough to make 205,120 dinner 
rings of one caret and said to be 
the largest precious gem, has been 
placed on exhibition in the Field 
museum here. It was brought 
from Marambaia, Minas, Brazil, by 
O. C. Farrington, head of the mu
seum’s department of geology, who 
headed one of Captain Marshall 
Fields’ South American expeditions. 
If placed on the market the stone 
would supply the demand for many 
years, museum officials said.

Read the classified column.

LARGE INCOME TAX PAYER
IS CALIFORNIA INVALID

j SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 15. 
j — Leonard Howarth, little known
Santa Rosa rancher, who attracted

widespread attention when recently 
published income tax figures re
vealed that he had paid a tax of 
$116,061.78 for 1923— one of the 
highest individual returns on the 
Pacific coast— was found to be an 
invalid who directs his financial 
activities from a wheel chair. Ho
warth, who lives quietly at “ The 
Maples,” three miles from Santa 
Rosa, has extensive interests in 
California, Oregon and Washing
ton. He is a vice-president or the 
St. Paul and Tacoma Lumber com
pany; a director of the Everett 
Pulp and Paper Company mnl at 
Everett, Wash.; president of the 
Wilkerson Coal and Coke company; 
owner of large blocks of stock in 
public utility corporations, and ac
tive in extensive land operations in 
California. The millionaire Santa 
Rosa rancher is said to be 50 and 
unmarried.

CHURCHES

city hall. Remarks: The pastor
earnestly wishes for a full at
tendance on the part of the member
ship. All churcn members ought 
to attend worship, loyal members 
do. These are meaningful days to 
Cisco Baptists and nothing should 
mar their fellowship nor keep them 
from going forward in a mighty 
program. Don’t forget that today 
is your last opportunity to pay up 
your 7 5-million pledge. Do it to
day and more if possible. Remem
ber, too, that the General Baptist 
convention of Texas meets this 
week in Dallas, the Women’s work 
beginning Monday, the laymen’s 
conference Tuesday, and the con
vention proper ’ Thursday. A large 
number of our good people should 
attend this great gathering. Good 
roads to Dallas will be inviting to 
all who desire to go via autos; re
duced rates via railroads. Welcome 
to all who would desire to worship 
with us today.— C. G. Howard, pas
tor.

a nature as to be helpful to them 
in every way.

Epworth League
Program for Sunday evening at 

6:15 o’clock. Subject: "The Gos
pel Message in our Mountains.” ; 
leader, Sammie Mae Trigg; song 
service, scripture lesson, offering 
and prayer; quartette, “ The Church 
in the Wildwood,” by Marion 
Chamblis, Laura Fay Wilson, Mar
vin Boyd and Elroy McCanlies; 
discussions (two minutes each): 
1. Ancestry and early settlement— 
H. G. Bailey; 2. Outstanding Lead
ers, Vera Clark; 3. Loyalty, Thres- 
sa Eddleman; 4. Simple Sincerity,

Lee Elkins; 5. Illiteracy, Louise 
Smith; 6. Home Life and Manners, 
Marion Chamblis; 7. I Kin Know 
Myself, Annie Reese Robinson; 8. 
Illustrations, Laura Fay Wolsin; 9. 
Problems to ne met and overcome, 
Irvin Brown. Announcements; 
league benediction. This will be a 
splendid program, the council will 
have charge and each member is 
requested to come early and get in 
the circle.

morning prayor. All are always 
welcome.

Grace Lutheran
Sixteenth street and Avenue F; 

A. Arndt, pastor. Sunday school 
at 10 o’clock. There will be no 
morning service since the pastor 
will preach at Romney in the morn
ing. Evening service at 7:30. We 
cordially invite strangers and visit
ors to attend our services.

Episcopal Church of God
Church of our Savior, 404 W. T. H. MoNeill, pastor; Sunday 

Seventh street. Rector Frank H. school 9:45 a> m.; preaching serv- 
Stedman; services for Sunday, 10 ice at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Tab- 
a. m., church school; 11 a. m. i ernacle facing west ward school.

First Baptist
Bible school meets in west ward 

school .building, 9:45 a. m.; preach
ing services at city hall, 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.; Junior B. Y. P. U. 3 
p. m., city hall; Intermediate and 
Senior B. Y. P. U.’s 6 p. m., at

953

GAME MEASURES 
TO BE PROPOSED
DALLAS, Nov. 15.— A meeting 

of unusual interest to sportsmen 
will be held in the chamber of 
commerce auditorium, at Dallas, 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 19, when 
the Texas Game & Fish Conserva
tion association is called to order 
by President J. L. Phillips, of Luf
kin. The conference has been call
ed for the purpose of adopting a 
definite program for 19 25, when 
important legislative changes are 
proposed, including at least four 
bills which are obstructive in na
ture and likely to undermine the 
Texas commission unless prompt 
action is taken. President Phil
lips has summarized the objects of 
the association as follows: To co
operate with the Texas Game Com
mission in all ways deemed con
structive (there have been as many 
us fifty-two paid deputies this sea
son as contrasted with six before 
Mr. Boyd’s administration); to 
create a system of game refuges

First Methodist
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., every

body invited. No services Sunday 
morning. Preaching Sunday even
ing at 7:15. Rev. Laflette will fill 
the pulpit. Subject: “ Life’s Great
est Problem and its solution.”

First Presbyterian 
Sunday school at the usual hour. 

Because of the death of Pastor 
Hall’s father,. there will be no 
preaching morning or evening at 
this church.
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We have moved to our new location at 512 
Main street, where we are better prepared 
to serve you in our plumbing- and Electri
cal line than heretofore. We are replen
ishing our stock with brand new merchan
dise and can serve your every want in our 
line.

See us for Radios and Radio Supplies

First Christian
E. H. Holmes, minister. Bible 

school 9:45 a. m.; preaching 11 a. 
in. and 7 p. m. The evening serv
ice will .be held with the local 
high school football squad and 
their friends as our special guests. 
All strangers and visitors are cor
dially received and made welcome. . 
The * local high school football 
squad and their friends are' to he 
the special guests of this church 
Sunday at 7 p. m. They will re
ceive a hearty welcome, and the 
services are intended to be of such

THE N EW  STUDEBAKER STANDARD SIX D U PLEX-PH A ETO N , $1145

This new-type car solves an
■time famt

HAMBURGER!

512 Main Street Cisco, Texas
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Do You Appreciate 
A  Real Heater

The amount of heat a stove will give from a minimum 
consumption of fuel is the real test of 

the stove’s worth to you.

We wish to announce; 
that we have bought 
the Hamburger Stand 
at the corner of Broad
way and Avenue E, and 
after a thorough clean
ing and ' remodeling, 
will be open for service 
to the public. If you 
need anythign in our 
line, we will be glad to 
have your patronage.

Mosley & Courtney

S T A N D A R D  SIX
113-in. W .B. 5 0  H .P.

5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1145  
3-Pass. Duplex-Roadster 1125 
3-Pass. Coupe-Roadster. 1395 
5-Pass. Coupe . . . .  1495
5-Pass. Sedan...........................1595
5-Pass. Berline . . . .  1650

4'ivhccl brakes, 4  disc wheels, 
S60 extra

S P E C I A L  S I X
___120-in. W . B. 65 H. P.

5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1495
3- Pass. Duplex-Roadster 1450
4- Pass. Victoria . . . .  2050
5- Pass. Sedan.......2150
5-Pass. Berline . . . .  2225

4-wheel brakes, 5 disc wheels, 
$75 extra

B I G  S I X
127-in. IV. B. 75 H. P.

7-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1875  
5-Pass. Coupe . . . .  2650
7-Pass, Sedan . . . .  2785
7-Pass. Berline . . . .  2860

4-svheel brakes, 5 disc wheels, 
$75 extra

( All prices f. o. b. factories, and 
subject to change without notice)

VXAD has always wanted an open 
car. He likes freedom. He 

wants speed — and flexibility. He 
loves to open ’er up on a smooth 
country road and feel the wind whiz 
past his face.

But Mother . . . .  she wants com
fort and protection — she’s thinking 
of that rainy day when the young
sters have to go to school.

And here at last is a new-type 
car to meet this old-time family 
problem.

It’s a glorious—joyous—-free, airy 
open car when you  want i t

Then when it storms it may be 
changed to a comfortable, weather- 
tight enclosed car with complete 
protection from wind and rain.

Thirty seconds is all it takes — 
simply lower the roller side en
closures, without even leaving your 
seat. You’ve never seen anything 
like it before.

The Duplex body is framed und

shaped in steel. Upper and lower 
sections are integral. Thus its con
struction is substantial and its 
beauty lasting.

It banishes once and for all the 
trouble of attaching the old-type 
curtains—makeshift at best.

No more hurried efforts hunting 
for the right curtain while the storm 
beats in.

No more exposure, through holes 
tom in them, while trying to obtain, 
for the emergency, the protection 
given by a closed car.

To the man unwilling to sacrifice 
the thrill of open car motoring—to 
the woman who wants closed car 
protection right at her finger tips— 
this car offers a wonderful new ad
venture—it marks a new era in fine 
car possession.

In justice to yourself — see the 
new Duplex now. Only Studebaker 
makes it.
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OUR GAS HEATERS are scientifically constructed so 
they will give the maximum of heat, and distribute it 
throughout the room, yet they are exceptionally econo
mical in the consumption of fuel.

We have just received a complete line of these im
proved gas heaters that will give you the service you 
have a right to expect.

We can supply you with both RADIANT HEATER and 
RADIANT LOG HEATERS that will be an ornament 
to your home while giving you a real service as a uni
form heat distributor.

v l
ODORLESS—NO OBNOXIOUS FUMES TO CAUSE 

DIZZINESS OR HEADACHES

QUALITY HEATERS AT REASONABLE PRICES

W fe stle x a s  U tilit ie s

New, dainty styles in the latest of shoes are on display. These are truly
true to their names of—

WONDERFUL SHOES, FOR WONDERFUL GIRLS
Plain, one-strap pumps in the best of Velvet, Satin and Sunset Tan Calf. 
Smart Satin, Patent and Silver Pumps Trimmed in perfect ribbon bows

for Dress and Evening Wear.

Beautiful New Dresses and Coats in all sizes, 15, 16, and 17, for those 
that cannot be fitted in small sizes in strictly tailored and fur trimmed

Coats and Dresses.
We are prepared to meet your demands for quality merchandise, latest 

styles and at prices unsurpassed by others.

KLEIN A N ’ S DEP’T STORE
The Store of Accommodation Always Something New Where Sixth Crosses Main



We have several used cars in A -l condition

you. Look at these values for instance:
1924 Model Touring-, fully equipped .................$300.00
1923 Model Touring-, fully equipped .................  275.00
1924 Model Tudor Sedan, fully equipped, bal

loon tires, etc........................................... 550.00
1924 Model Coupe, fully equipped ..................... 440.00
1924 Model Roadster, fully equipped ...............  300.00
1922 Model Chassis, fully equipped ................... 100.00
1923 Model Truck, new set tires, a dandy.......  275.00

Also we have other models that you might be interested 
in, such as trucks, tractors and cars of different makes 
other than Fords.

Blease Motor
COMPANY
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

i i k

Give Your Business to a 
Bank That is Interested 

In YOUR Success
The First Guaranty State Bank has something- definite 
to offer. Its usefulness is not limited to the mechani
cal facilities of banking-—it is animated by a genuine 
desire to promote your interests as well as its own.
It is only on this basis that we solicit your business.

First Guaranty State Bank
CISCO, TEXAS

This is the Bank that Service is Building

CISCO DAILY NEWS; six Sunday, November 16, 1924
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odist missionary society.

Dallas fair and the Waco Cotton after having attended the Dental as-1 
!Palace. sociation in Dallas,
i T. L. Lasater of Nimrod was in 1 J. W. Mancill is confined to his 
! Cisco Saturday on business. home on account of a severe cold.

J. W. Triplitt spent Saturday in | The Cisco Music Study club will 
Rising Star on business. meet with Mrs. S. E. Hittson next

The Industrial Arts club will . Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Thursday afternoon at 3

Much interest has been manifested : the members of the Tri-K club Wed- j
in the membership contest conduct- nesday evening when they met at .meet ------------ - - - - -  rtwwwsw
ed by the North Circle of the Meth-jthe home of Miss Mary Fee, for o’clock with_Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, j ’ C M  O L P ^ P l m j

216 West Tenth street.
The South Side Circle of the 

Methodist Missionary society will ) 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with Mrs. D. C. Saddler, 606 West ■

The con-1 their regular meeting. The evening 
test closed recently with the Mus- \ was spent in playing bridge, 
tangs victorious. Friday afternoon pleasant aftermath was the serv- 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Kelly, the j ing of a two-course lunch. Thqse
Pirates, the losing side, entertained. present present were Misses Beryl
honoring the twenty-two new mem-j Huey, Alla Gene Holmes, Esther jTenth street. Missionary Voice pro
bers. The house was beautifully Hale, Bess Maxwell, Gussie New-!gTam.
decorated in roses and chrysanthe-! comb, Addie Fee and Mesdames! jyirs. Clifton Hyatt has returned 
mums. Three tables were arranged Frank Logan and Paul Butler. i to her home in Ibex after a visit
for 42. Those not desiring to par-; --------- - j with Mrs. Weldon Little.
ticipate in the game, enjoyed em-! M eth od ist  M iss ion a ry  S o c ie ty  I Ml. and , M rg_ w  H Hollings- vitation issued to Gen. John J. Persh- 
broidering and conversation. Missj This North Circle of the Methodist |worth are visiting relatives in De ' ing, commander of the American ex- 
Laura Fay Wilson delighted the i Missionary society will meet in the ^eon_ jpetitionary forces during the world
guests with a solo, which was follow-! basement of the church at 3 o’clock w " B Eea„ an o{ Raviee trans-!war> to 13,3 Present as the guest of
ed by a splendid reading by little | next Tuesday afternoon. The follow- ' .. ,. 'honor, the formal dedication of the
Miss Rouble Triplitt. Refreshments' ing program will be rendered: Host- " ‘ • y ••'in-----  sir-------:„i ch—j;—  i-----

EXPECTED Id m 
AT DEDICATION

AUSTIN, Nov. 15.— With an in-

of sandwiches and coffee were serv-1 esses: Mesdames Sherman, Stamey 
ed to thirty-six members. , and Jacobs. Subject: Prayer.

----------  j Leader: Mi-s. Stamey. Responses:
What am I thankful for. Daniel’s

_  _ . , T .Texas Memorial Stadium here onMrs. Tom Quinn and Miss Irene Thanksgiving day promises to be one 
Quinn are spending the week in Dal- ,
las.

Marvin Turner left Friday for 
his home in Memphis, Tenn., after a

T a c k y  P a r ty
Circle Four of the Presbyterian' Prayer— God’s answer, Dan. 9:3-9 

Auxiliary for th>3 past month has j 15-23. The prayer Jesus taught his several days’ business visit in the 
been conducting an attendance con-; disciples, Matt. 6:91-5, by Mrs. M. |City.
test, with the winners to be enter- D. Ford. The leper’s prayer, Matt, j Dr. Paul Woods returned Friday

8:2-^. The centurian’s prayer, Matt. |night from Dallas, where he. attend- 
8:5-9-13, by Mrs. M. D. Ford. The j ed this National Dental association, 
disciples’ cry to Jesus in time of j Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haney of 
danger, Matt. 8:23-26,* by Mrs. Geo. jjijex a,.e spending the week-end in 
D. F.se. The ruler’s prayer of faith, , Cjsc0 with relatives.

tained by the losers. After con
templating for several days, the na
ture of the entertainment, the los
ing side decided on a tacky party 
to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Keelan. So Wednesday afternoon 
the members met at the Keelan home 
in Humbletown, in costumes of 
every descx-iption. Following sev
eral interesting games of bridge, 
each guest was asked to vote on the 
tackiest one present. The prize, a 
bottle of perfume, was awarded 
Mi-s. Glen D’Spain. Refreshments 
chips and coffee were served to the 
following: Misses Titia Bell and 
EHzabetli Simmons, Bess' Maxwell, 
Beryl Huey, Mayme Davis, Gussie 
Newcomb, Grace Cabiness, Louise 
Hughes, and Mesdames J. L. Mc- 
Murray, Paul Butler, Charley Gray, 
D. J. Moss, G. C. Richardson, Glenn 
D’Spain, F. A. Blankenbeckler, Will 
Copeland, John Neel, Morris, Ray 
Vaughan.

W e d n e s d a y  B r id g e  C lub
The members of the Wednesday 

Bridge club assembled for their reg
ular meeting Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. G. W. Griswold. 
Terminating several games of 
bridge, the hostess served a dainty 
salad course to the following mem
bers, Mesdames H. S. Drumwright, 
Carl Patton, Frank Harrell, Oscar 
Cliett, Elbert Blease, A. G. Dabney, 
L. A. Harrison, H. P. Brelsford of 
Eastland, Alex Speers, E. P. Craw
ford and Fleet Shepard.

Matt. 9:18-19-23-25, by Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shockley and

of the most impressive censmonies 
ever held in Texas, according to Win. 
L. McGill, state chairman of the 
campaig nto build the stadium. A 
telegram was recently sent General 
Pershing requesting his presence at 
the dedication, the message being- 
signed by Governor Pat M. Neff, 
United States Senator Moi-ris Shep
pard, Harry H. Rogers, district gov- 
eronor of Rotary, Mark McGee for 
the American legion, Buford Jester 
for the veterans of foreign wars,

Langston. The prayer of presump- jTamily are spending the ’week-end and W; M- .M- Splawn, president of 
tion and the prayer for help, Matt. jjn Hamilton with Mr. Shockley’s the university.
14:22-24-25-27-28-31, Mrs. Philip !pal.ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Shock- Though Genei-al Pershing has not 
Pettit. Special song. Reading, Em- i yet replied to the invitation issued
ma Lee Godbey. Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Stayling of | him, stadium officials express confi-

----------  j Cincinnati, Ohio, are spending the dence that he will be able to make
There will be no meeting of the week-end with their sister, Mrs. C. the trip to Texas.

Delphian club Monday afternoon. \ l . Mount. They ax-e returning home , What is pex-haps the largest crowd
Mrs. H. P. Brelesford of Eastland j -----------------------------—---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ "

spent Wednesday afternoon with [ y--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------——  -  ^

H o n o r in g  M rs . N eath
Friday afternoon at the home of 

Mrs. H. N. Pardee, the Humble 
Bridge club entertained honoring 
Mrs. J. A. Neath. Chrysanthemums 
and asters furnished the decoratios. 
After a pleasant afternoon playing 
bridge, Mrs. Pardee served pine
apple salad, sandwiches, olives, in
dividual pumpkin pies and coffee to 
Mesdames J. A. Neath, Ed. Hitch
cock, J. L. McMeans, T. R. Han- 
rahan, W. A. Cunningham, W. J. 
Armstrong, J. R. Almond, T.ed Mul- 
linix, George Simpson, C. C. Morse, 
Leo Halliburton, Frank Murphy, .T. 
P. Flynn, H. J. McLelland, Reggie 
Henderson and Miss Mayme Davis.

H u m b le  B r id g e  C lu b  
Mrs. Leo Halliburton was hostess 

to the Humble Bridge club Wednes
day afternoon at her home in Hum
bletown. The house was beaubiful- 
ly decorated in autumn leaves. Mrs. 
J. L. McMeans won high score. Re
freshments, consisting of hot rolls, 
perfection salad, Bavarian cream 
and coffee wens served to the the 
following members and substitutes, 
Mesdames D. C. Saddler, W. A. 
Cunningham, J. L. McMeans, T. R. 
Hanrahan, Ed Hitchcock, J. A. 
Neath, W. J. Armstrong, J. R. Al
mond, H. N. Pardee, Ted Mullinix, 
George Simpson and C. C. Morse.

S oc ia l  M e e t in g
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

Episcopal church entertained with a 
social meeting Friday afternoon 
honoring Bishop Harry T. Moore of 
Dallas. Dainty refreshments were 
served. Approximately twenty mem
bers were present.

19 20  B r id g e  C lub
The 1920 Bridge club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. F. A. 
Blankenbecklerr. After a pleasant 
afternoon of bridge the guests en
joyed a salad course. Those present 
were Mesdames Charles Trammell, 
Charles Williams, Belle Stamps, K. 
H. Pittard, L. H. McCree, Homer 
McDonald, D. C. Bayless, J. H. 
Brice, A. D. Anderson, A. C. Green, 
Leon Maner, Ray Vaughan and Jack 
Kelly.

T r i - K  C lu b
Pleasant entertainment was given

her sister, Mrs. G. W. Griswold. I
F. D. Halm of Dallas is the week- i 

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ! 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Burrow of 
Canyon have returned home after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har
rell.

Mrs. Minter Womack and children 
left today for Ennis where they will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Weatherford.

Mesdames R. Q. Lee, G. B. Langs
ton, G. B. Kelly, J. J. Butts and Wnx. 
Reagan returned today from Ama
rillo where they attended the State 
Federation meeting.

Mx-s. D. H. Hart of Austin is the 
guest of Mrs. J. J. Butts.

Misses Helen and Ruth W’illiam- 
son returned today from a week’s 
visit with their sister, Mrs. Walter 
Sikes of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paddock and 
family, formerly with the Humble 
company, left today to make their 
home in El Paso. Mrs. Paddock and 
children will stop over in Fort 
Worth for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. W. E. Fairless has returned 
from a three week’s visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. E. Oler of Corsi
cana. While away Mrs. FairLess vis- | 
ited other relatives and attended the ;
_____________________________________________________  i

j
Daily News want ads are good in- I 

vestments. •;

Connellee
Theatre—Eastland

EVENT EXTRAORDINARY
ONE
DAY

ONLY

TUESDAY

4* mis* Continental Pour
O f the <Distin^uishcd Co-Stars

M ARGARET 0c- W ILLIA M

uJneU&i 'cf George C Trief and Huffi i-crd—

MAIL ORDERS NOW
Location—  En. Price Tax Total
Lower Floor (First 15 Rows)....... ............... $3.00 $0.30 $3.80
Lower Floox- (Remainder 16 Rows)...............   2.50 .25 2.75
Balcony (First 8 Rows) ....................................... 2.00 .20 2.20
Balcony (Next 3 Rows) ................... -... ............. - 1.50 .15 1.65
Balcony (Remainder) ....................................... — 1.00 .10 1.10

Tn ordering by mail don’t) fail to enclose cheek or P. O. Money 
order-— and state plainly how many tickets, location, pi-ice, and if 
you wish them mailed. Last season’s orders will not prevail. 
Box office sale opens Nov. 26th. AH orders filied in absolute 
order of receipt.

ever gathered together in Texas for 
any single event is expected for the 
game and dedication. Accommoda
tions for 35,000 persons have be.en 
px-ovided and advance seat' sales in
dicate that all of the seats will be 
filled.

B R E C K E N R I D G E  G A I N S  $ 4 ,7 0 0
BRECKENRIDGE, Nov. 15.— The 

x-ecox-ds of tax assessment in the city 
clerk’s office show that the city will 
have a gain of about $4,700 in reve

nue over last year, px-ovided, of 
course, that the city collects all of 
thie taxes that have been assessed.

BAPTIST BUILDING COMMITTEE
At a recent meeting of the build

ing committee of the First Baptist 
church the names of five additional 
Baptists were recommended for this 
committee, and at a meeting Wed
nesday night the local conference 
added the names of Messrs. J. E. 
Spencer, D. D. Lewis, J. M. Hickey,

Robert Mancill and Lew White: 
Other members of this committee 
are- Messrs, it. Q. Lee, Frank 
Walker, W. I. Gliormley and Ernest 
Hittson.

Damage by rats to produce and 
property in the United States 
amounts to about $200,000,000 an
nually.

Milk, the national drink, 
the habit.

Get

R0ADWAM DROADWAy
I THFATRF  ITHEATRE

THE HIGHEST PRICED PICTURE 
MARY PICKFORD EVER MADE

TODAY TOMORROW

MARY PICKFORD

“Dorothy Vernon
OF

Hadden Hall”
COME TO THE MATINEES AND AVOID THE NIGHT 

CROWDS
This is the first showing of the Mary Pickford features 
in Cisco for some time. Mary Pickford features are the 
highest priced pictnres on the market, but nothing is 
neither too good or too high priced for the Broadway.

HER BEAUTY 
MAKES YOU 

GASP—
Gorgeously beaxniful Mary 
Pickford in her most beauti
ful picture. A splendid ro
mance that rings tx-ue in evei-y 
minute detail. Real love wins 
over great obstacles and in 
spite of intrigue, treachery, 
treason. Abounding in thrills, 
notion and comedy.

SHOW STARTS 
1:00 
2:50
5:05 s
7:20
9:35

ADULTS—35 Cents CHILDREN—15 Cents

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T A N D  
W H E N  YOU W A N T I T

STUDEBAKER
Distributors

We Have Plenty For Your Radiators. Keep Them From Freezing. Phone ll
H. IVIotor Company

This Is a 
Studebaker Year

Inc.


